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. i, \ I]TTIONS OF RENEWAT or
JREGISTRATION

This renewal of registration is granted subject to thefollowing conditions, namely: _

L The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale orpurchase of any plot, apaftment o. luilaing, ;.-thJ'Ju""
may be, in a real estate project or part .f i,,"U"lrg'."fiiy
the promoter which is required lut not ."giri;iJiifi,
the Authority;

IL The.real estate agent shall maintain and preserve suchbooks of account, records and a".rrn"rri-"rlr"rii"a
under rule 13;

III. The real estate agent shall not involve himself in anyunfair trade practices as specified ,ra.. 
"i"rr"'i.i rfsection 10;

tV. 
]tr-e 

real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of allinformation and documents, as the allottee is il;il;,at the time of booking of any plot, 
"p"ril;;;;;H;,as the case may be;

V. The r.eal estate agent shall provide assistance to enablethe allottees and promoter to exercise th"i..;;p;;;l;u
rights and fulfill their respective obligations 

"t 
tfr"ii." Lf

-oo:*n Tro 
sale of any piot, upurtruint ,, briii;;, ;;;""

case may be.
VI. The real estate agent shall comply with the provisions of

_._- the Act and the mles and regmlauons ;;:;;;il;,VII. The realestate agent shall ;* .""t ;;;;;;;;r;;:1r.
of any other law for the rime beins i" f;;;-;; l'rri,.t,"
to him;

WII. The rea.l estate agent shall discharge such other functions
," ff.:iI.!" specified by the Autrroritv tv reguiau;;;;'-"'rA. lna[ rnls real estate aqent certificate will be valicl only forthe given address;
X 

}"-tg"."U are reguired to. undergo training organized by
- HAREM, Gurugrram from time to Ume.XI. That in case the Real Estate Agent changes his address of

lusiTs without prior intimition t, tf," arif,".-it* if,"
-.,_ l:ul Estare Agent Certificare will become il"il. "., ''
XII. That Real fstate Agent will sulmit ttr" i"Jis"a r"ntagreement iD case it is extended, fuifing *Irich pe;ufproceedings will be initiated against th-e n"ui f.riutuAgent.

, .I[,IDIT\ 
OF REGISI'RATION

The registration is valid for a period of five vearscommencing from the date of registraUo, unLrr'r"ri*"a
by the Authority in accordance with the provisions of theAct or the rules and regulations *ua" tfr"."uri"i.'" "'

}( : IIION O} RECISTR{TION

If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled bv thereal estate agent, the Authority *"y t"f."1"...r"ri, ir.t.,against the real estate arregisrrarionn.;;i;;;;;:::t#l;"dT:,::"r'H:r. j::

FORM 'REA-V, [See rule 11 (4)]
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Dated: 13-Jan-2023
Place: Gurugram

d&
Jasmine Thakar
. (Director)

and regulations made thereunder.

(Nare,Mr*u,
Secretary
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OFFICE SPACE NO.-712412, PAWAI.A KHUSRUPUR,

District - Gurugram
Haryana - L22OO6
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